
Fruits & Grains 
Fresh Start Breakfast   16    
Fresh fruit + minted yogurt + organic granola + fig bread

Macdonald Fruit Salad   dash, macrobiotic, raw, vegan   12    
Fresh seasonal fruit + mint + lime + sunflower seeds

Alpine Breakfast   17    
Bircher muesli + apple compote + banana & fresh berries + 
low fat banana bread

Cranberry & Pumpkin Oatmeal   dash   14  
Organic steel cut oats + spiced goat cheese cream +  
toasted pistachios + honey

Vegan Bowl   vegan   17    
Avocado & berry smoothie + banana + fresh berries +  
hemp & chia seeds

Tofu Scrambler   dash, macrobiotic, vegan   18   
Scrambled tofu + grilled zucchini + peppers + cherry tomatoes + 
wilted spinach, drizzled with black bean puree + heirloom potatoes + 
roasted roma tomato + sliced fresh fruit

Smoked Salmon Bagel   macrobiotic   15   
Whole wheat bagel + cold smoked salmon + goat cheese spread + 
house pickled onion + arugula

Kale & Mango Smoothie   raw, gluten free   11    
Kale + pineapple + mango + apple + almond milk + ginger + honey

Breakfast To Go 
Breakfast Sandwich   22 
Flaky croissant + double smoked bacon + two fried eggs + 
avocado + aged cheddar cheese + roasted heirloom potatoes + 
roma tomato + sliced fresh fruit + coffee or tea or juice 

Continental Breakfast to Go   15
Choice of  muffin or pastry + includes yogurt + whole fruit + 
coffee or tea or juice (one piece each)

     Fairmont Lifestyle Cuisine dishes are created using fresh and nutritionally balanced 
ingredients which contribute to optimal health and wellness. 

   Lifestyle Cuisine Plus menu items contain nutritionally balanced ingredients designed 
around select dietary needs and diet-dependent requirements. These diets include 
DASH (Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension), Diabetic, Gluten-Free, Macrobiotic, 
Raw and Vegan options.

Add coffee or tea & juice 
to any breakfast entrée  8

Share your #MacMemories with us @FairmontMac
Executive chef, Serge Jost @Chef_Jost

Rate us on

Eggs & Omelettes
All omelettes are served with herb roasted heirloom potatoes & fresh fruit.  
Upgrade to organic eggs 3/egg.  Add bacon, ham, chicken & apple sausage,  
pork sausage or Canadian back bacon 4.

The Macdonald Benedict   23 
Two soft poached eggs + english muffin + canadian back bacon + 
hollandaise + heirloom potatoes + roasted roma tomato +  
sliced fresh fruit

Poached Over Crab Cakes   28    
Two soft poached eggs + wilted greens + choron butter sauce+ 
heirloom potatoes + roasted roma tomato + sliced fresh fruit

Smoked Salmon Benedict   24 
Potato rosti + warm smoked salmon + heirloom potatoes +  
grilled asparagus + maltaise sauce + sliced fresh fruit

“Mac” Steak & Egg   gluten free   25 
4oz strip loin steak + farm fresh egg + rosemary potato waffle +  
roma tomato + caramelized onion jam + horseradish-dijon  
hollandaise sauce

The Harvest Breakfast   22 
Two farm fresh eggs + double-smoked bacon or ham or chicken & 
apple or pork sausage + heirloom potatoes + roasted roma tomato + 
sliced fresh fruit & choice of  toast or gluten-free toast

Chef’s Garden Omelet   dash, diabetic, gluten free   23   
Egg whites + bell peppers + green onions + tomato + spinach +  
feta cheese served with heirloom potatoes & roasted roma tomato + 
choice of  toast or gluten-free toast

Prairie Omelet   egg whites available   23       
Boar bacon lardoons + tomatoes + green onion + smoked apple  
wood cheddar cheese + heirloom potatoes & roasted roma tomato + 
choice of  toast or gluten free toast

Bacon, Egg & Cheese Croissant   22 
Flaky croissant + double smoked bacon + two fried eggs + avocado + 
aged cheddar cheese + heirloom potatoes & roasted roma tomato + 
sliced fresh fruit

Duck Skillet    gluten free  23 
Duck + roasted potatoes + caramelized onion + asparagus +  
two poached eggs + rhubarb apple compote + choice of  toast or 
gluten free toast

From the Griddle
Served with cinnamon whipped cream, mixed berry compote, warm maple syrup 
& choice of: bacon, grilled ham, artisan chicken & apple sausage, pork sausage or 
canadian back bacon

Peaches & Cream Stuffed French Toast   19 
Mascarpone + peach + ginger maple syrup + sliced fresh fruit

Confederation Pancakes   18 
Buttermilk or whole wheat pancakes + fresh berries + sliced fresh fruit

Chai Infused Buttermilk Waffles   18 
Chai tea infused buttermilk waffles + blueberry compote + sliced fresh fruit

Gluten Free Pancakes   dairy free, gluten free   20    
Fresh berries + artisan chicken & apple + sliced fresh fruit

Quick Start Buffet 
Continental   19.5 
Selection of fresh fruit + smoked salmon + domestic 
cheeses + yogurts + assorted cereals + coffee + tea & juice

Full Buffet   29.5 
In addition to our continental offerings a full selection of 
eggs benedict + french toast or pancakes + crispy bacon & 
sausage + scrambled eggs & breakfast potatoes + includes 
coffee or tea & juice

Buffet Monday to Friday 6:30–10 am & a la carte until 11 am 
Buffet and à la carte: weekends & stat holidays 7–12 pm

Side Dishes 
Selection of  cereal with milk   6 
Steel cut hot oatmeal   11   
Bagel + cream cheese   6 
Sliced fruit plate   12   
Plain or fruit yogurt   7 
Seasonal berries   12    
Sliced bananas + strawberries    
                              vegan, raw   7 
Half  grapefruit   raw   5    
Cottage cheese   8
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Drinks 
Soy milk   5  
2%, skim or chocolate milk   4  
Hot chocolate   5 
Fresh juice or juice of  the day  5  
Fairmont specialty tea   4 
Espresso   6 
Cappuccino   6 
Caffé latte   6 
Coffee   5


